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On Pacific Mill Wharf

Early This

forenoon.

AT HANDS OF NATIVES

B.use They Believed Officer Exceeded

" "His" Authority jn" Arresting

Two of Their

Number.

"Hereafter, I will always carry a
club wherever I may happen to go."

This was the remark made to a Bul-

letin reporter today by Captain Fox of

the. Mounted Patrol, while speaking of

a little trouble he was forced Into on

tho Pacific Mall wharf this morning
ns the Doric from San Francisco, whs
hauling alongside.

For some time past. Fox has been In

the habit of going' down to the wharves
upon the arrival of steamers from tho
Coast, the Colonics or the Orient, to be
on hand In case of trouble of any kind
taking place. This morning he ro.te
down as usual and stood around on tho

"outside. Some native dock hands had
just been told by the wharf .authorities
to go outside until after the rush of the
arrival of tha stcamer'should bo over.
They all, went over to the Junction of
the Pacific Mall and Naval wharves
and some of them sat down on boxes
or barrels to play a friendly game of
cards.

Fox had heard the order for the mn
to leave tho wharf and thought that
they should get oft altogether Instead
of gathering In a large crowd of a

hundred or more at the end of the pl o

and playing cards. With this In ralnJ
he walked over to where the games
were going on and told the natives they

must stop playing and get off thy

wharf. There was a murmur of dissent
and the natives continued their cards.
Fox repeated the order and, the natives
falling to obey, tho officer caught two

. of the men and started to take thorn
to tho police station. The natives re-

fused to go and thp captain tried to use
force. Tho remainder of the' story is

best told by Captain Fox himself In

tho following words:
"I was walking away from the crowd

with niy two prisoners when a big na-

tive with a blue shlrt'caught me a stun-

ner full in tho face. This seemed to be
the signal for a general onslaught for,
no sooner had this blow been delivered,
when otters rained about my head Hkn
hall and I was forced to let go of my
prisoners. I threw up my hands to
protect my face as I made for my horse
but, notwithstanding this, I got somo

beauties in tho face and several body
blows that havo made me feel as If X

wns undergoing a severe siege of lum-

bago. I bucked the crowd as a foot-

ball man 'bucks tho center' and was
much gratified to soon find myself oh

the outskirts. Patrolman Wilburs and
Special Officer George Kawal happened
to bo on the scene to prevent a further
attack upon me. Kawal went Into the
thick of tho whole thing and arrested
ono of the men I had had In tow. I my-

self went back and arrested the other
man."

Fox's face Is not very badly beaten
but his body Is severely bruised, par-

ticularly In the region of the bark.
The two men arrested are old dock
hands. Their names are Vincent Kea.i-n- ul

and J. Mallua. It Improbable tli.it
more arrests will bo made during tho
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day. Some of tho peoptfl who taw the
trouble stats that Fot kad no right U
Interfere with the natives s they wero
peaceably engaged playing at 'a game
known as "Hearts" and were In no
one's way, However, th natives were
Undoubtedly wrong In that they re-

sisted police officer In what he con-

sidered his duty, pulling off his bad,e
and Stamping It In tb dirt of tha
wharf.

MASTER BUILDERS MEBT.

A meeting of the Matter Builders'
Association was held In the new rooms
of the organization In th fcllte build-

ing last night. The following officers
were nominated: J..Chidrklrk, presi-

dent; J. Lucas, vice president; J, Lang-tlor- i,

secretary; F, WUatlm. treasurer
and Wm.Muten.'snd'ltb'rT Thrfotlow.
Ing executive commute was also nom-

inated: Messrs. Crfttf, Fred Harrison,'
F. W, Beardslee, Pcttus and Kerr. Mr.
Langston was named secretary on ac-

count of the resignation of Arthur Har-

rison, who Is soon to leave for the
Coast

The present quarters will be the per-

manent meeting place of the associa-
tion. Regular meetings wilt be held on
the first Monday of every month. Spe-

cial meetings may be called at any
time.

Dr. Miner's Side

Abtyfresented
J. Alfred Magoon addressed the

court powerfully against tho petition
for divorce of Hobo Miner, There was
nothing In the evidence to show such
cruelty by Dr. Miner on or after Au-

gust 1C, 1900, which would Justify a
decree of divorce, and nil that happen 1

prior to that date was proved to have
been condoned.

Ho would not ask the court to attach
greater weight to the testimony of the
doctor than to that of his wife. Yet
there were circumstances that might he
urged which should give the husband's
testimony preponderance. Mrs. Miner
wag seeking what to her point of view
were great advantages.. On the witness
stand she had revealed, not merely that
her love for tho doctor was nigh ex.
tuuiajed, but that the hatel him. From
her first arrival she had manifested din- -

taste for Honolulu and Its society.
She sought by these proceedings to se
cure control of her own private fortune
and a goodly, share, of the competence
gained by her husband through years of
hard professional work, and with suth
combined means retire with their
daughter to her old and loved home In
England.

On the other hand, Dr. Miner was
strenuously resisting the destruction of
his homo and all that was dear to a
man" He loved his wife and child nnJ
was striving to regain their affection
In return. Mr. Magoon discussed the
evidence of cruelty on tho lGth of Au-

gust. There was not corroboration of
Mrs. Miner's testimony as to an as-

sault after the doctor forced his wlfo
Into the'foom from his office. Her
statement that he rained blows upon
her person with his closed fist was Im-

probable.. She had shown as the sols
effects black and blue marks on the
arm and a torn sleeve. It was moio
probable that, as the doctor tcstlfleJ,
these- results were produced by her
violent contact with the side or a win-

dow. He could not believe that the evi-

dence of cruelty presented would Justi-
fy the court In granting a divorce. It
would In his view be a violation of tho
laws of Ood and man.

Mr. Magoon quoted authorities to
bIiow that a dlvorco could not bo grant-
ed for cruelty In ncU of vlolenco where
thero was provocation. Otherwise, u

wlfo might scheme for her escape from
marriage ties by irritating her husband
to the point of making him commit
such acts in the heat of paBslon.

Cecil Brown's address for tho llbeleo
yesterday afternoon was on tho ques-

tion of alimony. The attorneys for the
llbellant have the last word befoie the
court's Judgment, and there Is the proi- -

pect of another day's being occupied In
the argument.

Young Block Excavations
The first concrete to be used In mak-

ing the foundations for the new Young
block Is being put Into place on the
Walkikl side this afternoon.

A tew days ago, a Bprlng was struck
on the Walkikl side of the excavations,
near King street, that the engine was
unable to pump so laborers were set
to work digging down to find the
source. The crevtco In the coral through
which the water was flowing, was
stuffed with oakum and then cement-
ed, thus removing tho difficulty.

Special attention Is called to tho dis-

play of toys and Xmas goods at L. B.

Kerr & Co.'s. A full lino Is Jn stock
and of the very finest.

STho latest styles In shirts and ties
are to be found at Iwakaml's, Hotel
street. Tel. Mfll White.

TIICtWATRRMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H

F. WICHMAN,
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American" Plans Upset

by Agreement of

Commissioners.

MIST EITHER ACCEPT

OR WITHDRAW FROM CONCERT

Severe Punishment of Anti-Forei-

Princes is Leading Feature of

Demands No Prospect of

Withdrawal.

Paris, Nov, 26. It Is said on high au-

thority that Germany has assented,
without modification, to the Joint note
prepared by the Ministers of the Pow-

ers at Peking, and that France has alsj
"

concurred.
The officials of the Foreign Office

deny the statement from Peking th.it
Franco has seized territory at Tien
Tsln for tho pirposo of tripling the
size of her concession.

Peking, Saturday, Nov. 24. The dip-

lomatic body held a final meeting tills
morning and agreed on the terms of
the preliminary treaty. Nothing no'v
remains except to secure the approval
of the respective governmenti beforo
definite negotiations with the Chinese
peace commissioners are begun.

The precise terms of the settlement
have not yet been made public hero
but It Is believed, outside the diploma-
tic corps, that the main points are In
substantial agreement with those con-

tained In tho French note to the pow-

ers, namely. Indemnity to govern!
ments aud Individuals, retention of
strong legation guards, and tho occu
pation of certain places between Pe
king and Taku.

Yankee Plans Upset.
NewYork, Nov. 26. A special to the

Herald from 'Washington sjs: Like
a thunderbolt from a clear sky camo
tidings to Washington of the sudden
agreement of the Ministers In Pekln;
upon tho protocol embodying severe
terms for China. At the very moment
when the United States was seeking
to secure a moderation of these de-

mands, "and when most of the other
governments, had given their encour
agement, the Ministers suddenly adopt
cd demands that practically do not dlf
fer from those suggested several weeks
ago.

The Administration Is tonight con-

sidering the two courses that are open
to It. One is to assent to tho demands
formulated by tho Ministers, In ord?r
to maintain the concert of action. Tho
other Is to repudiate. Conger's action,
withdraw from tho concert, and begin
Independent negotiations. Between
these two courses only one choice la
possible, according to the view taken
at the White House. That Is that co
operation with the Powers must con
tlnue. Tho President Is apparently tin
willing to abandon the concert, believ-

ing he can best serve tho ends he is
seeking by remaining and trying to
modify tho terms as now referred to
tho Powers for their assent.

Theso terms Include tho execution of
cloven princes and officials already des-

ignated, Indemnity for tho murder f

foreigners and damage to their proper-
ty, with reimbursement of the foreign
governments for their mllltnry expan-

ses, and compensation for native Chrli-tlan- s

employed by foreigners, the abo-

lition of the Tsung-- Ynmen and tho
appointment of a foreign Minister, ac-

cess by the foreign Ministers to tha
Emperor's presence, razing the forts on
tho coast of Cht-l- l and prohibition of
Importation of arms, wlubllshnient of
permanent legation guards and guaras
at various points from Taku to Pe

cmaiteis,
ptutest bo made

king! the erection nf n monument to
Huron ion Kutiler on the tile of the
murder And the dispatch of a Prince lo
Berlin to present n apology, the sup- -

preiilon' of the Boxers by Imperltt
nroclamatlon.minlihment In ihi future
nf officials, falling to forelgv
vin, aim me niini'triiBiuii ui iruillictal
examinations for flic years.

CONDON CALH1D DOWN.

The cae of It. W. Condon, of the
Merchants' Patrol,' charged with as
sault and battery on Sidney Jackson,
came up fur trial In the Police Court
this morning. The case wns dispose!

In short order, fining
defendant $2fi and costs and giving him
a "call down" that will undoubtedly
take many days to wear off.

The Judge reviewed the case and told
Condon that people had a perfect right

be on the streets at any hour of the
night Not ven a officer bad
the right to lnqulro Into their business.
Condon deliberately followed Jackson
and the lady who accompanied him
until he caught up with them. He then
asked Jackson what he was doing nut
at such a late hour. The young man
retorted that It was none or bis busi-

ness. With this, Condon grabbed Jack
son and tore bis coat. The young lady
ran away and was so frightened that
she fell Into a taro patch, .

Judge told Condon he would
exerclso his prerogative and take away

bis officer's commission but he thought
It best to,leave this to the

PRAH ALIAS MW
HE WAS DEPORTED AND

HISJXPENSES PAID

Chronicle Item, Sheds New Light on

Present of Man Who

Would Go to

Kalaupapa.

A LEPER DEPORTED.
George Pepolow, a leper who has

been an Inmate of the leper hosplul
on Twenty-sixt- h street, has been de
ported by the Board of Health to the
Hawaiian Islands. As tne steamship
companies will not ship any lepers
from the Islands, Pepolow will be sent
to tho leper colony at Molokal. He was
sent away at his own request, certain
persons contributing tho necessaiy
funds.

This Item from the San Francisco
Chronicle of Nov. 23 sheds a new light
on the arrival of the leper calling him-

self Qeorge Pratt by the stoamshlp
China.

It Is appparent this that Pratt
Pepolow was shipped to

by the San Francisco Board of Health,
the supposition being that with the
man once landed here no Btcamshlp
company would carry him back, Tho
San Francisco authorities knew of the
man's condition und evidently connived
In sneaking him on board tho China,
to pavo the way for others whom th:y
wished to geV shipped off to Honolulu.

TEA CONDEMNED

Ono of tho largest amounts of tea
that has ever been exported from Ho-- .
nolulu will be shipped on the Doric

i which Is scheduled to leavo at G o'clock
today. Tho amount condemned by tho
authorities comprises 229 packages.
Thero wcro eighteen different marks
and upwards of thirty different con.

slgnments.

THE DEALCONFIRMED

Tho Hawaiian Electric Co. today
voted to Increase Its capital stock $73,- -

000 to buy out the Pcople'B Ice- Co.
August and Godfrey Brown
wero tho only objectors, representing
oer 900 shares which wcro not enough
to defeat tho scheme.

Blnce the election say that an open

DOLE ADMINISTRATION

' 15 SEVERELY CRITICISED

Washington, Nov. 27. A great deal of fault Is being found with tho way

things are running In Hawaii under the Dole administration, and already It Is

reported that efforts are on foot to have Governor Dole succeeded by another
Governor as soon as his term expires. The failure of the Republicans to

elect, tho Hawaiian representative to Congress Is Bet down sb being duo to
tho operations of Mr, Dole, whose administration is reported as being very un-

popular.. It Is known In Washington that complaints about certain
have been made to the President.

There Is also a fuss In according to advices Just received here,

over the resignation of William Haywood, collector of Internal revenue there
It Is reported to Washington that Me Haywood Is coming hero to represent,

Jin a lobbying sort of way, thn Hawaiian sugar planters, and that ho Is.gobfg
to draw a salary of $10,000 a year. Tho Bugar planters aro In sjmpathy
with Governor Dole, and Haywood, therefore, comes hero representing the

Dole people In n manner,
A It Is know that befoio election some JIauallatiB who wcro anxious to see

tho Islands go P.cpubllcan sent word tn Washington that It would bo Impoi-slbl- o

to accomplish this unless Governor Dlo wero given a hint from head- -

Prlvnto letters from Hnwiill
Is likely to soon.

protect

of Judge Wilcox

to
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French Nation Turns Out

In Its Full Official

Force.

00M PAUL CONTEMPLATES

VISIT TO UNITED STATES

But Darin Say He Won't

France is Like

Happy March of

Triumph

DIJon, France, Nov, 23. Mr, Krugr
basbecome, for the moment at least,
tbo popular Idol of the French. His
triumphant progress northward
through the country from Marseilles tu
DIJon has placed this beyond doubt.
He met with a tremendous reception In
each town along the route where thn
train stopped, culminating tn scenes of
frenzied enthusiasm here this evening
calculated to turn the head of any man.

Purls. Nov, St. Tho city of Paris
welcomed Mr. Kruger today In a whole-

hearted manner, according him a
al ths'Statlon, and show-

ing liyj the cheering of the crowds all
along the route that he was cordially
welcome and had the sympathy of tho
populace. The thoroughfares through
which Mr. Kruger passed wcro not lav-

ishly decorated, but a few flags weic
flying and the hotel was nicely decor-

ated, while from early "morning th
street hawkers did not permit tho
pedestrians to forget that It was Kru-
ger day. All sorts of Insignia wero of-

fered for tale. Small Boer flags, badges
of Boer colors and scarfplna of th-- )

snme character were called out on the
boulevards, and lucky were the sales.
men, for almost every person wore a
Boer emblem.

Mr. Krugnr was racelved at the Ely- -
see with great ceremonies, such as were
accorded to the sovereigns who visit-

ed the exposition. A band, drawn tip
In the courtyard, rendered the honors.
President Loubet received Mr. Kruger
In tho Hall of Embassadors, where M.

Delcassc, Minister of Foreign Attain,
was also awaiting him. The interview
lasted several minutes. Mr, Kruger
then returned to his hotel with tho
samo ceremonial.

M. Loubet returned Mr, Kruger's
visit at 4:30 p. m. The French Presi-
dent was warmly acclaimed during his
drive to the Hotel Scribe, and during
his stny at the hotel the crowds raised
alternate shouts of "Vivo Kruger!" and
"Vivo Loubet!"

Tho Boer statesman wore across tho
breast of his frock coat a green scarf
with a red border, tho Insignia of hln
office ns President of tho South African
republic. He also wore the cross of the
Legion of Honor.

Kroner and America.
Now York, Nov. 28. Michael Davltt

cables from Paris to the Evening Jour
nnl today that Mr. Kruger, replying to
the question If he had any Intention of
making his future home In the United
States, said;

"I never contemplated going to Am
erica to live, although I have received
several pressing Invitations to do so.

"I am seriously considering, how- -

over, a short visit to tho United States,
"The severe hardships of winter tra.

vcl would not deter me, old as I am, It
I wero sure I could accomplish any
good for my oppressed country.'

Mr. Davltt adds that It Is almort
certain that Mr. Kruger will not visit
America, and that the entiro cabinet o(
tlto South African republic opposes tho
Idea, tho unanimous opinion being that
tho McKlnlcy administration will do
nothing whatever for tho Boer cause.

ATU SPOILED DUCK

Toma Abey, the Japanese police off-

icer, has been very 111 .since Thanks-
giving Day and tho prospects ore that
he will not be able to leave the houss
for many days yet.

It seems that, on tho afternoon he
fore Thanksgiving, ho bought a for
elgn duck which was Imported In a
recent ateamer on Ice. Taking It homp,
ho had the bird cooked and sat down
for a good repast. Shortly after the
meal had been finished, Toma was talc.

en very 111. A physician was sent for
and It was soon found that the duck
which the officer had eaten, was spoil-

ed.

LOWER PRICES OF MEAT

G. J. Waller, manager of the Metro
politan Meat Company, made the fol
lowing statement to a Bulletin rcpor
ter this morning:

"Wo have received our Bitpplles nf
meat from the Ellhu Thompson today

"Somo time ago, when we advanced

the prlie of meat. We gate as reasons
the high Aim-rltat- i tarlrf and nn nd-ta-

of prUes In the Colonies. .Wo
held out I lie hope Hint when we git
meat fioiu San Francisco e might bo
utile to make some tedtiction. The ad- -

anre that has taken place In the prlre
of meat there at present may prevent
tu from making the redtiitlon that S

Intended then, M
"But, at any rato, wo are abln to

make a reduction on certain cui of- -

meat, wlhch we Intend doing when no
put this meat from Seattle on tlielmir-ke- t.

That will probably be In a dayTor

to. After tho nrrltal of the steamer
Sltrra from San Francltcu duo on the
18th Inst., on which we shall have a
large quantity of beef and mutton. wo
shall Issue a new price list."

$48,500 Gross

for Newton Heirs

The Newton heirs realized a hand
some sum from tho sale of their inter-
ests In waterfront and other city prop-

erty today, James F. Morgan con
ducted the sale for lloyal I). Mead, com
missioner of the Circuit Court appoint-
ed by Judge llumphres. Tho heirs
live on the Mainland being: Lillian
Lee Newton, an Infant, whose petition
by Albert F. Judd, her next friend,
brought about tho sale; George II.
Newton aud wife. Flora A. Stccns, a
widow, and Juliette Z. Forbes and hus-

band.
Tho first section Is at Queen and

streets, contains
of an acre aud was bought by

the Hawaiian Fertilizer Co., whoso
property It fronted, for 1500,

The second section Is a strip contain-
ing of an acre, In front
of the City Mill property, and was
bought by II. Holmes, trustee, tor
$2000.

The third section contains 53-1-

acre. It Is on the elbow of land made
by the slope-o- ft of Queen street to Join
King street at the bridge. Frank Hus-ta-

bought It for $30,000..

These lands not long ago constituted
a villainous swamp, having a number
of rookeries raised upon piles. Under
tho provisions of the "deleterious
lands" act the ground of late ears
has been Sited up to grade, and what
ever structures rested on them nie
memories of the ante-plagu- e Are times.

Th fourth section is a halt Interest
In the property on tho Walklki-mak-

corner of Nuuanu and Merchant streets,
whero are a cigar store and the shop3
formerly occupied by J. Emmeluth &

Co., the lot containing 1S00 square
feet. It was bid In by S. M. Damon
for the estate of James W. Austin at
$10,000.

The total proceeds of this sale, there
fore, amount to $48,500.

CUBA WILL DRIFT

New York, Not, 28. As a result of
Secretary Hoot's recent Inspection ot
Cuba, says a Herald dispatch from
Washington, It seems certain that, no
legislation contemplating Independenco
for the Island will bo recommended to
Congress for enactment during the
coming session and that Cuban aftalm
will bo permitted to drift.

Secretary Boot's trip was undertaken
In tho Interest ot his health, but ho
took advantage of the opportunity to
examine the conditions which aro the
outgrowth ot American rule.

A complete new stock of shoes has
In en received at L. B. Kerr & Co.'s

thee store, corner Fort and Hotel
streets and will bo sold at tho merest
shaving ot profits. "

The following through passengers on

tho Doric will lay over one steamer:
E. C. Houston, Mrs. E. C. Houston and
mold, F. A. Sherman, O. II. Whltfoid,
Mrs. Q. H. Whltford.

LADIES'

SUPPERS

We have Enough Ties In stock to
suply all the

Ladies of Honolulu.

These SLIPPERS are In Vlci
Kid and Patent Leather, anJ of
the LATEST EASTERN FASH-

IONS. They are, without the
least bit of exageratlon, the mosf
Stylish Line of SLIPPERS ever

placed on Sale In Honolulu,

They are on exhibition In our
large window.

Prices Range From
$1.50 to $7. no.
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